Public Works Academy:

1. Public Works Academy Starts January 14, 2018 at St. Petersburg Campus
2. Hosted Indian River State College, Mod I October 9-11, 2018 at the St. Pete campus. Mod II January 15-17, 2019; Mod III April 9-11, 2019
3. Advanced MOT December 10-12, 2018
4. Wastewater & Water Plant Operator class starts January 2019
5. Future class offerings: Surveying and Drone operations.
6. PWA sponsored WCB rodeo.

Please contact me if you have any questions.

Ray Gorman
Coordinator
Public Works Academy
901 34th Street South
St. Petersburg, FL, 33711
Ph. (727) 893-2500 ex 2587
Mobile (727) 470-7553